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SUMMARY
The aim of the research presented in this thesis is the synthesis oÍ /y '-substi tuted
o-aminosu l fones  and a  s tudy  o f  some reac t ions  o f  these cornpounds.
In  chapter  2  an  e f Í i c ien t  one-s tep  syn thes is  o f  y 'V-subs t i tu ted  o-aminosu l fones  is
descr ibed,  i .e .  a  Mann ich- type condensat ion  o Í  su l f in ic  ac ids  w i th  a ldehydes and
carbamates ,  (d i ) th iocarbamates ,  carboxamides ,  lac tams and su l Íonamides  respec t ive ly .
HCO^H
R 'CHO +  R"NHY -TF -  RSO2CHR 'NR"Y  +  H2O
R  =  a l h y I ,  a r y l .
R ' ,  R "  =  H ,  a l k y l ,  a r y l
Y  =  C o " R r " ,  C ( S ) o R ' " ,
z
c ( o ) s R ' " ,  c s . R ' " ,
z
c  ( o )  R '  "  ,  s o ^ R '  " .' z
The scope o Í  the  condensat ion  o f  su l f in ic  ac ids  w i th  an  a ldehyde (a l ipha t ic  o r
aromatic) and the nitrogen bases employed has been investigated by variat ion of
R,  R ' ,  R"  and Y.  In  severa l  cases  the  condensat ion  produc ts  were  ra ther  uns tab le
compounds.  A  poss ib le  mechan ism fo r  the  condensat ion  reac t ion  invo lves  add i t ion
o f  the  n i t rogen base to  the  a ldehyde as  the  f i rs t  s tep .  Subsequent  dehydra ta t ion
g ives  a  resonance-s tab i l i zed  carbon ium ion  tha t  upon reac t ion  w i th  a  su l f ina te  an ion
af fo rds  the  iso la ted  produc ts .  The PMR spec t ra  o f  most  o f  the  produc ts  der ived  f rom
lv-substi tuted carbamates and (di)thiocarbamates showed interesting Íeatures due to
h indered in te rna l  ro ta t ion  and conformat íona l  o re fe rences .
Those derivatives of o -aminosulfones, which possess an activated hydrogen
at the nitrogen atom, react smoothly with certain nucleophiies in the presence of a
su Í f i c ien t ly  s t rong base (chapter  3 ) .  Under  these cond i t ions  su l f in ic  ac id  i s  e l im ina ted
to  g ive  an  a ld imine  R 'CH=NY,  wh ich  reac ts  eas i l y  w i th  nuc leoph i l i c  reagents  ZH.
Th is  i s  exampl i f ied  by  the  reac t ion  w i th  secondary  a l ipha t ic  amínes ,  th io ls  and
methano l .
R s o 2 c H R t N H Y  b a s e . z H  ,  z c H R ' N H Y
[-'""='"]
The / t / -su l fony lmethy lcarbamates ,  - th iocarbamates  and -carboxamides  w i th  R '  =  H
may a lso  add to  the  in te rmed ia te  a ld imine .  Reduct ion  o Í  the  C =  N bond o Í  the
a ld imines  cou ld  be  accompl ished w i th  NaBH4.  A t tempts  to  ob ta in  the  D ie ls -A lder
addit ion product oÍ the aldimines (prepared in situ) with representative dienes were
unsucces fu l .
The Í ina l  chapter  o f  th is  thes is  (chapter  4 )  dea ls  w i th  the  reac t ions  o f
&- (  1  - tosy  la l  ky l  )carbamates ,  -carboxamides  and -  (d i  ) th iocarbamates  w i th  ch lo r ine
and bromine.
The ff-arylsulÍonylmethylcarbamates and -carboxamides were easi ly converted
into the corresponding /V-chloro(or bromo) derivatives.
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Arso2cH2NHY -f f i  ArsorcHrNCl(Br)Y
l , taHCO3_H2O
Y = COrCrHr r  CHO
However ,  / y ' -  (  1  - tosy la l  ky  |  )  monoth  io -  and -d  i th  iocarbamates  reac ted  i  n  a  comple te ly
d i f fe ren t  way ,  a f fo rd ing  produc ts  fo rmed by  ch lo r ine  or  b romine a t tack  on  the
su l fu r  a tom(s)  o f  the  th iocarbamate  moie ty .  Upon t rea tment  w i th  ch lo r ine  under
anhydrous  cond i t ions  the  S-e thy l  / y ' - (1 - tosy la lky l ) th iocarbamates  were  t rans formed
in to  N- (  1  - tosy la lky l )carbamoy lch lo r rdes .
_o  c l^  .o  r  - t
ToscHR'NR"c"  - : -4 - .  ToscHR'NR"c7 +  lc^g-sc f  ^ lt sc^H-  c*2cr2  tc r  l  "  
t )
: 5
In  the  presence o f  a  weak base,  wh ich  is  unab le  to  b r i r rg  about  e l im ina t ion  o f
p - to luenesu l f  in ic  ac id ,  the  S-a lky l  th iocarbamates  w i th  R"  =  H reac t  w i th  ch lo r ine
to  y  ie ld  the  cor respond i  ng  1  - tosy  I  a l  ky l  i socyanates .
,.P cl,
T o S C H R ' M I C '  . - -t sc r i : ,  
cH2c l )
T o S C I I R ' N = C = O
T h e  O - a l k y l  l / - ( 1 - t o s y l a l k y l ) t h i o c a r b a m a t e s  w i t h  R ' a n d  R "  =  H  o r  C H 3  w e r e  a l s o
t rans formed in to  /V- (1 - tosy la lky l )carbamoy lch lo r ides  by  ac t ion  o f  ch lo r ine ,  in
cont ras t  to  the  th iocarbamates  w i th  R '=  a ry l  and R"  =  H,  wh ich  gave
&- (a  - tosy  lbenzy l  )ch lo ro  e thoxy Íormi  m ides .
When the  reac t ions  o f  t
temperatures, /V-( I  - tos\
i so la ted .  Poss ib le  mech i
TO SCHR '  NR , ,C7
crz 
__) .cl
- - ' í ,n , , - -u,cu,
TosCnR 'Nn"C(
o c 2 H 5
CI
tosCHR 'N=(
' o c ^ H -
z )
The f t - ( ' l  - tosy la lky l ld i th iocarbamates  reac t  w i th  ch lo r ine  a t  room tempera ture
y ie ld ingS-ch lo ro- f f - (1 - tosy la lky l ) i so th iocarbamoy lch lo r ides .  These compounds
were  eas i l y  t rans formed by  t r ipheny lphosph ine  in to  1 - tosy la lky l i so th iocyanates .
c I ,  
, C I  ( C 6 H ( )  ? P
ToscHR'NHCS2C2H5 -T i i ; . -+ ;  roscHR'*=" i r "a
81
( B r )  Y
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l i m i n a t i o n  o f
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i soth iocyan ates
When the  reac t ions  o f  the  d i th iocarbamates  w i th  ch lo r ine  were  car r ied  ou t  a t  h igher
tempera tures ,  / / - (1 - tosy la lky l )d ich lo ro fo rmimides  (TosCH R 'N =  CCl2)  cou ld  be
iso la ted .  Poss ib le  mechan isms fo r  the  reac t ions  w i th  ha logens are  proposed.
L '  . . ' l
L"2"s'',"-?:J
J
TosCHRTN=C=S
